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TEACHERS EXAMS

BE HELD SOON

ill t mi
'

County School Superintendent Is-

sues Notlco of Regular Examina-

tions Which Will Stiirt June 2l and

Continue Until June 24.

Tint county ni'liuul miMirlnti.inkiit
of Jiu-liMd- county will hold tint riK-iilu- r

itxaiiiliiiilloii for titMilli'itulH (or
Miittt imiiitrN lit JiickHdiivlllo, coiit.
liit'iit'liiK WciliiKMiluy. .luuti 21, ill It

o'clock ii. in , mill ciiutluuliiK until
follovMt:
Hiitunliiy, Jiiiiii !M, nl 0 p. in., iin

Tor ntntti cttitlflcntcH;
Wiulni'Miliiy ii. in, Arlttiiniitlc, civ-

il iMivttriiuiKiit, KiikIIhIi lltitruturtt.
WoihiiMiliiy p. in, (li'i)Kniiliy,

Kriiiiiiiiur, iiIi)'hIch,
Tliurmlny a. ui- .- Orthot:ruiliy, tint-nr- y

nml pntellro, liouklfiliiK.
Tliurtnlny ii. in. Wrltliut, nliyitlol.

i:y. Ktolo:r.
Krlday n. in,- - IJ. H, hliitiiry, pliy-Klc- nl

i;'OKrnihy, tiiitnuy.
Frlilny p. in. School Iiiwh, pity.

cIioIok)', K'iiitry.
Hatunliiy a, in. Itt'itilliii;, alKitlira,

K"H"ruI liUtory.
Hutiintay p. in. ComiiohUIoii,

Aitii'rlcnu lllcraturi', lilnlnry of citucu-tlo-

I'or tal primary ctirtlflcalcii:
WVtliimitliiy a. In

ri'iiilltiK. uiothoilM In arithmetic,
WtMlin-silu- y p, ui. MitthiiilN In t.

mcthoilH In Kt'oKrnpliy.
TliurNility it, in, Orlhof.ruphy, tin'-nr- y

ntul practlco,
Tliurtnlny p. in. WrltltiK nml pliyn.

I1K'.
I'rlilay a. Hubjccl for

tlti'nln : lmioiirt by rtorlcn, Ihiikiiukc
work In primary grailc, uumher work

ii prluinry Kraitcit, himy work In prl-

uinry grade, poKHlbllltlcH of tiutunt
Rtiiily In prluinry k rail en, phonic In

prluinry urailcM, cliltil Mtiuly. ul

cIioohcm ilhn nuhjoct.
Frlilny p m. I'nyclioInK)'.
All who Intiiuit to wrtttt upon thin

Kxmuluutloii nro riiui't'il to notify
tint county Mchool aupcrlutcnilcnt.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

V..li..l.... l.i' fr

At Tncoinn, tlrnt j:nun
Victoria U (

Tacoiua H H
llnttcrlcs McCrcily, HaK

Kptxiiuiiin; Hull anil llurnx.
Hccoinl isaiuc: It.

Victoria 0

Tacoiua 1

Ilultrli'n McCrcitry nml
man; Helium tx nml Klclicl.

At Hpokam- - It.
Hunt I to -
Htiokmnt 6

II.
3
it

K.

I

I

and

B.
1

I

Hpli'H- -

II. K.
10 3

10 1

llutttrl(H Srnlou ami Shea; Htranil
ami Oxtillck,

At Health) K. II. K.

Portland 7 G 0

Vancouver 0 9 '
llatterleu Archer nml Ilradloy;

Mclvor, Clark, Drinker, Hruitlionr and
Hhua.

Nntlounl J'KUe.
At Cliiclminll It. II. K.

Now York n It 2

Cincinnati 0 C 1

llatli-rlc- WlltMii and Myem;
Fromimt, McQullloii nml (Mark.

At Hi. I.oiiIh It. II. K.

IMillmlitlplilu & ft 0

til. I.uuIh r 11

MattorlcH Humphrey. Mount nml
Decln; Hteol nml llreMiinhan, UIIhh.

At CIiIchko It. H. K.

ChlruKoS 20 H 1

HoHtun - t' I

Huttorkn Colo, Itltchlo nml Orn-liui- n;

Woavttr, ForKtuun, McTIrmm

mid Hnlilan.

Cmst
At I.oh AiiKoleit, mornluK ki'-I-t.

II. H.

Vornou 7 2

Onklaiil ft 0 1

' '
'IlntturloH llrnekonrlilRo, HuIuIrIi

u duHlimihunj Urown Orenory nml

Poarco.
Afternoon kiiiiio:

Vernon 13 . 17 3

Onklimtl K :

ItiittorlfH Stowart and llrown:
Hheehun, Uokiiu; ChrlHtlun, Kllrey,
Poruoll, Wolvortou nml Mltso.

At San FrnnclBco (mornliiK gnm")
' It. II. B.

Racranionto .....3 0 1

Han KranclHco 2 c

HutteileH ThompHon ami LnloitK:
Molkln and Schmidt.

Afternoon enmo:
Hacramonto ,,,....,.7 13 1

Han KranclBco "

imttorloBHnum anil ThontnBj Bu-to- r,

MOHklniau, Horry ami Scltmlilt.

At Portland " .w

I.oh AiiKolea ....1 0 1

Portland a c l
Ilattorloa Dolhl nml arlmllo;

Ilomlnrnoii and Murray.

HuBkliiB for Iloalth.

TALENT ITEMS.

()rllu 1'owurn, who Iiiih Ihihii
Mchool ut CorvalllH, Or., on

Krlday niturmul to lilw liount ut Tut-nu- t,

(J. W. WnltitrH Ih IiiivIiih n miw roof
put on Ii Ik rcHhlenco In Talent.

Tint InrKit cnncieln hulldllift erect- -

ml liy U. W, woiiitm win noon mi cum-pllitm- l.

It Will l) dtocked with Ollil

of tint lar;i'Ht Htockn or inerchaiiilUo
In miullicrn Oregon.

On Krlilny wtillu ttrlmlliiK a iilcklu
with mi emery wlimtl, I'mnk Kitrley
met with a very painful accident.
Several imrtli'lun ut Hteol hecmnit

froiir the Hlekln nml wt drlv-i- i
Into omi of Mr. Kerley'M nyim. In

tint nfteruoiin Mr. Korley hud Dr.
Korheii extract thu Htmil ami Im :t-tlii- K

iiIoiik nicely hIiico.

Jack Calvin Ih thankful that lie
lit ahle to ho uhoiit. On Kntiirdny

whlht iIIkkIiik h well for Mr. Packard
tint liox of dirt fell buck In tht wull,

Junl KrntliiK Mr. (Jiilvlii'n lnmd, An

It Ih hit wan dnxed nml feeln that liu

had it clone call.
Died On Hnturdny moriiliiK, Mm.

Mnttln Hmlth of Talt'iil panned nwny

to the Kri'ttl hfyontl. Hlu hnd heeit

til with connumptlon for innny yenrH,

uffere. a Knml deal and death caunt

ih tt relief. Hho leaven n hunlnilid

ami M'ven chlhlrnn, tint youtip.ent of

tint children 17 yitM of K

uKn. I'lve of lint children are IIvIiik

at Talent,
The reinaliiH of Mm. H. 0. Nelher-Inu- n,

who died In lint hoHpllnl In Han

Prauclnco, on Jnim 7. went brought
to Tuleut nml Inld uwny In tho Duuk-n- nl

cemetery on Hnturdny, Juint 10.

at 3 p. ut. I'unernl nervlceti went hnlil

nl thu homo of her datiKUtor, Mm.

Oliver lleluiM, nl Tnlenl, by tlni Ilev.

W. T. Matlock. Mm. Netherland'B
iiialileii naimt wim Phocbo JcnnM. Bint

wn born In Pnyneiivllltt. Mo., Juno
17. 1M3. In 1HC1, with tiur pnr-ent- x,

Hint moved to Vacnvlllo, Cal.,

whero In IHC'J nlm wn iiinrrled to
Hauiuel (Jrlffln Nothcrland. In 188K

tint family moved to OrcRon nml net-

tled nt Talent, whero In 190C Mr.

Nothorlnnd Ulud. Mm. Nelhorlnnd In

18C2 united with tho ChrUtlntt church
mid Iiuh lived (ih n consistent Cltrlb-tlo- n.

Hho Ih Htirvlvod by elsht dill-drel--I.-

of Winters, Cal.: Chnrley

f ookiumi. Cal.: Frank of llutto
Foil. Or.: Mary, wlfo of J. K. Clom

Kim of Modford: llonjnmln, of Bnc- -

riiuiento, Cal.; Hmntiel of Ashland,

Or.: I.Utlo Netherland of Medford,

nml l.enn, wlfo of Oliver Helms of

Talent.
Ileiijnmlii Netherland of Sacramen-

to, Cal., was In Talent nttendlnK the
funteal of liU mother.

CENTRAL POINT

Mr. nml Mm. J. W. Mycr nml

Mich Alieo llunley, left for I'urllnml
Sumlay inuriiiiiK ami will utloml lite

Mtihuiiio nml KhhIitii Stur eottven- -

lion this week.
Mm. Karl Heft h vihitiiiK hor par- -

entrt ut llnlhuy tliin week.
(1. It. Wilkinmm left Sumlity mum

iin; for CreHwell.
A. I. dillett, J. II. are

ut tliin vjeek.

IMitor S. A. I'atliHou spent Sun-lin- y

in (IrnntH Pans.
Minn Cnrnum of Kimeno in vihit-!i- ij

tier liirtler, Mm. Victor llurrell.
Mm. Mnrlin Howem nml little

iluticlilor of KtiKene, nro visiting her
pnrentH, Mr. nml Mm. T. J. (Vllnrn.

Minn flood Mm. flood, MiHH Teurl
Kokh, K. K. Heolt,, Mr.
.Mr. Owsley, S. A. I'nltison were

unioiij,' thu Cent nil Point people. Hint

npeiit Sutunlny afternoon in Med-

ford.
Mm. Murk Day, who hnu been vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

V. Heolt, nml otlior relutives here,

returned to her homo in flrunts l'nss
Snl unlay.

Mrs. Seaman of Woodvillo spent
tho week end with her sister, Mrs.

John WriRhl.
Sliss Ksllier rerrill nml hor

Miss Helen Shaw; Miss Hridano Sun-demo- n

nml Kny Dunlap spent Sun-da- y

nt ltti,'UO river.
Hirv. Krnest mado n trip north

tho first of tho week.
Mr. (lurvin of ho Shnstii Limited,

spont u short time with homo folks
Sunday morning.

Mr. nml Mrs. K. Heeho'nnd Mr.

Robert Kowinnn spent Sunday in

Ashlnud.
Master Hay nml Krvin Ilebb nre

visiting reullives on
A lurKO numbor of Central Point-o- r

spont Sumlay afternoon in Med-

ford, namely, Mr. nml Mm. Tueker,
Miss Sehiubler, Mm, and Mr. T. D,

Hohh, llv. nml Mrs. K. h, .Vnrrn, Mrs.
Karl Hefl, T. V. Knnok-sle- d,

S. M. Cnldwell.
Or. nml Mrs. K. K. Davis spent

Sunday on

TO OUKS A OOX.D IV OJTB DAT,

Tnku I,AXATIVI3 UIIOMO Quinine Tub.
tots, nriiKKlsts refund tnonoy If It falls
to euro. 18. W. QHOVWH nlgnotuni Is on

such box. 360.
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Our Correspondents

t

El

MoLiniHey
Cnnyonvillo

Littlefiold,

AppleKute.

I.ostuolstor,

Applegato.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

'(Ily A. . Ilowlnlt.)

Aflnr I hnd written Tui'Miluy
J allietud up tho following

itciiiH of interest Iniforu 1 stnrted on
my trip to Portland:

Mr. nml Mm. Hubert Simpson of
Hlooinili(,'ton, III., were plcusuut
KIIchIh ut thu Huiiiiyrtldt.1. Tliey hnd
been tip to Peyton to look ui (but
part of (bo rounlry nml seemed to
liavu a very favorable opinion of our
country especially our climate uml
water but they went to the wroii
part of the country to sen much of
our i;ooil soil ultlioub they seemed
to buvo it very favorable opinion of
soiiiu of thu soil around Peyton but
Ihcio Is so much of Hie bind between
KiikIo Point uml Peyton tbul is ut-

most if not entirely worthless for
uml horticultural purposes

Unit it (mused him to form rather uu
iinfuvornble opinion of tint whole seo-tio- u

of that country, but wbut he
saw around KiikIu Point seemed to
pleuso him very intieli.

There has been another change in
tint real eslutu biiHineHH hiiico 1 lust
wrote, William llrown sold the lot
formerly owned by Snuiiiel .luekson
to bis brother, Hoyul (., nml in ad-

dition In bought it tract lyinj; north
of (but of S. 1). Holmes so that
their lot now extends from the Main
street back some .'100 feet, and Mr.
up the Kr'uml, till up tin old cellar
thai was left at thu time Hint Sain
luekHon was btmied out, nml com-

menced to die; (be foundation for a
new borne. Mr. Mulutyru bus bought
a tract of land of S. II. Holmes uml
has commenced to build u house on il.
Ami the workmen arc pushing tint
work on our new foot bridge, uml by
the time that 1 return to my home 1

expect that our little town will have
crown so much that 1 will have to
do as 1 do in Portland: Kmpiire
"where I urn at." Heforu I loft homo
Wednesday nJ'tcruoou 1 took a cn
em I review of the bituution uml
lotiml by actual count that there
were nine new buildings ''"K up,
uml more to follow.

1 will now kjvo tho reuders of the
Mail Tribune uu account of my trip
from Kagle Point to Portland and
wbut uml who 1 saw on tho trip,
but not nil in this letter. Taking
jmbMUfo on the P. & 12. car Wednes-
day afternoon I reached Medford
till 0. K. ami after takiiij; thu in
thu sights of thu city uent thu night
at. thu Parkview hotel ami thu next
morning boarded No. 20 for Hose-bur- g,

uml us 1 bud my eyes open
1 noticed among thu first things
along thu route that thu crops of
hay uml grain weru much better than
1 bad expected, also 1 saw that
what used to bu Tolo flag station is
now ouo of thu thriving little towns
of tho valley, but my view of the
new depot was shut off by u train
of freight cars that stood between
my cur window uml thu depot but
I wits told (but thu Southern Pacific
compuny bad erected a nice one. Thu
next thing was tho fino rock quarry
where they are getting out 100 tons
of finu rock for different purposes.
Passing fluid Hay or as it is now
culled by tho railroad company,
Hay fluid thut eliungo wns made on
account of thu pussengem getting
the names fluid Hay and fluid Hill
confused in their minds. Wo en me
to Hold Hill. 1 could seu but little
change there uml 1 remarked thut
if thu citizens would mo a little more
paint it would help thu appearance
of thu place' although it seemed to ho
ijuito lively. Thu next plueu was
Hook Point but there dues not seem
to bu much business douo there.
Woodvillo shows n progressive spirit
uml tho jtcoplo there deserve oredit
for their energy and icrsovcrnnco,
Grants Pass, it is needless for mo to
say is a thorough going city nnd what
I could see from tho ear window of
thu streets, pavements, buildings and
depot grounds led mo to tho conclus-
ion that Grants Pass is a. very lively
place, and tho farm houses nil long
tho route show that wu have tho
right kind of peuplu in southern Or
egon.

1 mil now in Portland nnd will
try (o write inoro tho first of tho
week nnd tell tho readers of tho Mail
Tribuno some of tho things seen along
tho route to uml in Pott land uml the
surrounding country.

Portlnnd, Or., Juno 10, 1011.

NOTICK.
Notlco la horoby glvvn that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Modford, Oregon, nt
Its next regular mooting on Juno 20,
101), for a llcotiBo to soil splrltous,
vinous ami malt liquors. In quantities
leaa than a gallon at Its placo of bus!-hob- s

on lots R, G, 7, 8, block 20, In
suld city, for a period of six months.

HOTBli NASH CO.

Dated Juno 8, 1911.

Hasklnu for Houlth,

Look for tho ad that calls for you
among thu help wuutod uda.

CITY NOTICES.

ORDIMAMOD Ho. mi,
rillniwiL't iliolnrlfi)( lint tout of Hit

Improvi'iiii'iit of UlKlitli street from On-li- nt

iiveiiiit to lllvprsbiit iivi'imc and im.
Ai'Sitlfllf Win property belief I i. lljernhy,
nml itecliirlru; such nsMeNRiunl, run! ill.
rectlnx the entry thereof III Hie docket
of elly lleiiN,

The City of Medford ilolli iinliiln tin
follows;

Meellon I Thut no liroleiilH linvlnir
been filed iikiiIiisI the Improvement of
KIkIiUi street from (.Vnlni! avenue to
Hlvitrslile avenue tllin nonce of thn conn
ell to iiiimn mi lil liilliiovemi.nl to lie
Ulinle liu villi; lrell Kiveir nml nn III Im
provement Imvlnif beep orilereil muile, tlie
council iiiim rimHiurreu wie limner anil
helewllh fiMcerliilns the lilolmlili. enxl
of inii kin if such llilprovilnint to In; Hie
sum or i,3ZK.2r,,

Aim mi, in council i inner riiiim inni
the npeclul nml pecilllar benefit nrcriilm;
upon ent'ii ioi or pari unieor niijiiceut
to Nnlil ImiiMiveiilellt nml In llml nni- -

portlOII til lienefltM, tit b II, e reMpvullVe
limoillltH berelnufter X't nppoMlle Hie
number or itexcrlplbm nf eneli lot or
piirt thereof, atnl stlvli nmoiititM renpec.
lively urn hereby ileeliireil to I,.. Uih
liroporliouiite Mhnrn of eneli lot or prt
thereof .of llie eont of hik-I- i Improvement,
und In hereliV ileclnreil to l,e iiuhi-kki'i- I

nKitlnnt nftlil lot or pnrrelH fnpecllvely,
llie nnimi upiMMirlnK nlmve e,iei ileiicrlp-lin- n

lieltiK the iinme of Itie owner of
xurli lot or parcel.

AKNeHRiiieiit for pnvlnit KIkIiIIi street
from (Vntml avenue to ltlrlilr live.
niie, wlilth forty fi-t- .

AfoieHHiiieut No, l. .toiu-iil- i . Wort
mull. Holllli hulf tit lot 10, liloek II,
OrlKlual TowiiBlto of the t.'lty or Mei.
fonl, Orettiui; frontline 2C f.-.- on Hie
mirth lil" of CIkIiOi niret :r, fct; rule
tier foot 15 97, umoiltlt 1 & 2 .1

AHHemimeiit No, 2. Junepli !" Wort-min- i,

Houlli half of lot II block 14, Or-
lKlual Tnwnnltii of the City of Meilfonl
Oreuon: froriliik'e 2& feel on lie-- north

hln of ClKhtb Mlreet. it, feet, rate mt
foot C V7, iiiuoiint IM IS

AnneHMment No. 2. Jowpli !' Wort-nni-

Hoiilh hulf of lot 12. block 14,
OrlKlnul Townnlla of the City of Med-fori- ),

Oreison frnnlJitfe jt, t,.,.i on the
north slile or KIkIiHi ntreet ;r, r.ct; rate
per foot I VI. nmount tlt2S

AinieKKmerit No. 4. Joitepd ." Wort
man Hniltli hulf Of lot 13, blork It.
Orlclnal Tuiilte of the City of MmI-fon- l,

Oreicoii, frontuRe il feet on the
north shle of ClKhth ntreet 2.r, feet, ruleprr root ISU7. uinoiiiit III! 25.

AnHeHmnent No. C II K. lioyilen l.ul
It, biM.k It, OrlKlual Towimile of the
City of Meilfonl, Ore;ou frontiiKo 20
feet on the north nlile of KlKbth street
20 feet, rule pvr foot IS S7, uinoiint
II4D.2&.

No, C II 15 Koyileii. Ijt
II. hllH'k 14, Original TuwmUte of the
city of .Meilfonl. On-Kiu- frontage 2i
feel on the north nlile of KlKlith jitreet.
2& fiH-t- , rale wr foot fl!)7; amount
II l 2&.

AHNennment No. 7. I A Webb. Lot
IG, block II, OrlKlnul Tow unit.- - of the
City of Meilfonl, OrrKon, frontuKu 2I
feet on the north lle of Klk'htli ntreet.
2i feet; rule pur foul liii. amount
II4S.2S.

Anneti-ime- nt No. 8. Mnrtba Wllnon.
Houlli lift feet or lot IT, block II, Origin-
al Townnllu of the City of .Medford. Ore-
gon; frontuKe IS feet on the north Hide
of Klghtb Ntreet 25 feet, rutu per foot
IS 97. amount 1149.25.

Acnesiment No. 9. Martha WHnon.
Houth UK feet of lot IB, block II. Ori-
ginal TowtiHlln of the CI IV of Medford.
Oregon: frontage SE feel on the north
Hide of i:ighlb ntr-- 21 feet; rate per
fool S,97, umount J149 2C

ANHrimmenl No. 10. Jamen Hitter and
J. V. llukcr, Houth half of lot t. block
2. Original Towtmlte of the City of Med.
ford, Oregon; frontage 2i feet on the
north aide of Ktghtli ntr.et 2S fret; rate
per foot IS. 9": umount 1149 25.

AMiemunent No. II. Jiiiiuh Hitter and
J, V linker, Houth half of lot 9. block
2, Original Toivnnltn of the City of
Medford, Oregon; frontage 25 feet on
the north Hide of Ulghlh atnvt 25 feet;
rate ptr fool 15.97: amount 1149 25.

No. 12. Jntnefl Hitter and
J V lluker Houth half of lot 10. block
2, Original Towimlto of Ilia City of Med-

ford, Oregon: frontage 25 ret on the
nortll Hide of Klgtitlri HI reel. 35 feel;
rate per foot fS.97; umount 1149 25,

AeHHinent No. 13. Jamea Hitter and
J. W. llaker. Houth 5 feet of lot 11.
block 2. and thu went 11 feet or the
Houth C5 reel of lot 12, block 2, Original
TowiihIIm of the City of Medford. Ore-
gon, frontage 56 t on the north Hide
of Klghlh Ntreet. 36 feet; ratu per foot
15.97, umount 1214 92

AHK.Hnment No. II Ororge W Dean
IiNt II feet of the youth 5 feet of lot
12, and the Mouth C5 feet or lot 13. block
2. Original Towtmlte of the City of Med-
ford, Oregon, frontage 45 feet on the
north Hide of Klghlh xtrvet. 45 feet; rule
per fool IS 97; umount I2CK.65.

No, IS I- - K. Knyart. Lot
7, block 15, Original TowiihUu of the
City of Medford, Oregon; frontage 100
feel on the HOUth Hide of Klghlh street.
100 feet, rule per fool 15.97, amount
1597.00.

No. 16 V.J. Kmerlck. Lot
6. block 16, Original TownHlte of the City
of Medford. Oregon, frontago 100 feel
on the Houth nlde or Klghlh Htreet. 100
feet; rato per fool 15 97; amount 1597 00.

AnncHHUH'til No. 17 Loulna H. Torker,
Lot 6. block I, Original TowiihUu of the
City of Medford, Oregon; frontage 149
feet on tho south Hide of Klghlh ntreet.
149 feet; rule per foot 15.97; amount
ISML5J.

Heotlon 2. Tho recorder of the City of
Medford Ih hereby directed to enter a
Mtatuntent of the nMsesBiiientit hereby
nuide In the docket of city 1 una, and to
give notice by publication uu required
by ihe charter und ordinance No. 250 of
Ha Id city, lu the Meilfonl Mall Tribune.
ii uexvHpaper publlHlied and of general
circulation In nald city.

The foregoing ordinance vn panned by
tho city council or the City 6f Medford.
Oregon, on tho Klh day of June, 1911, by
thn following ynte

Merrick uye, Wait aye, Wortman t,

Kmorlck uye, Klferl uye, Millar
uye.

Approved Juno 9t)i. 1911,
W. II. CANON,

Attent: Mayor.
KOIIT. W. TKLKKlt,

City llecordrr.
NOT1CR

To the owner, or reputed owner, of
each parcel of property described lu the
foregoing ordinance, iih named therein,
anil lu tho Hon declared by said ordinance
uh recorded In the oocKei or city liens.

You uro hereby notified that the
declared by tho foregoing or-

dinance hiiH been made nnd the Hen
therefor entered In the city Hen docket,
und that thu xumo Ih duo nnd you uro
hereby required to pay the name to the
city recorder within ten days from the
mtrvlce. of HiIh notice, which service Ih
mado by publication of tho foregoing or-
dinance und thin notlco three Uiuch In
tho Medford Mall Tribunu pursuant to
uu order of tho city council of wild city,

HOHT. YV. TKLKKH.
City itecoritor.

OBDIHANCC Mo. 513.
Orillnanco declaring tho cost of tho Im-

provement of liiHt Sixth street from
ltlverslde avenue to U'AnJou street und
UHsesMliiK tho property benefited thereby
nnd declaring such assessment, und di-

recting tho entry thereof In the docket
of city lions. .

The City of Mcdforu dotli ordulu as
follows:

Section 1. That no protests having been
filed nualnHt the Improvement of Kast
Sixth street from Hlversldo uvenuo to
IVAiijou street due notlco of tho inten-
tion of tho council to c.iuso said improve,
meat to bu made having been given,
unit suld Improvement having boon or-

dered mudc, thu council lias considered
tho matter and herewith ascertains the
probable coat of making such Improve-
ment to bo tho sum of 18.286.00.

And said council further finds that
thu special and peculiar bunuflt accruing
upon each lol or part thereof adjacent to
said Improvement und In Just proportion
to benontH, to bo the respective amounts
hereinafter set opposite, tho number or
description of each lot or part thereof,
and such amounts respectively are here-
by declared to bo the proportionate share
of each lot or part thereor, of tho cost
of such Improvement, and Is hereby de-

clared to bo assessed agulnst suld lot
or parcelH respectively, thu name appear-
ing above each description, lining tho
namo of tho owner of such lot or par
ed. . . , ...,.

AHBPSsmcnt lor P"g nixiu sireei
from Hlversldu avenue to U'AnJou stieet.
Width forty feet.

Auu.mumulil Nil. 1 'J. O. (lOtllO. A
paicel of land fronting 100 feet on tho
north Hldu of Sixth street .and marked
(M) on tho map 01 uiv taj-- ut wuuiuru,

.' V J . Tt -

CITY

Oregon, nml recorded lu volume 7ti, puun
B()2, county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon. 100 feat; rat per
foot 16.23,' amount IA2J.O0,

AHHesHiiieiit No. 2 Ilngllsh and
Trnlchlnr. A parcel of land fronting 65
feel on the north Hide of Wxlh street,
and marked N on Hie map of the city
of Medford, Oregon, nnd recorded In
volutin) 74, piigo 472, county recorder'
retords of .liickson county, Oregon 55
feet; rnln per foot It 23, umount 1342 f.ti.

AHHeHHIIiellt No, and
Trelchlor A parcel of land fronting 100
feet on the north side of Hlxlh streiit,
ami marked (0) on the map of the City
of .Medford, Oregon, and recorded in
volume 71, pngii 472, county recorder'
record.H of Jiirksoii county, Oregon. 100
feet, rate per foot R,23; nmfilint IC23 00

AHsesHinent No. 4 11. IT LuuiHileu
Lot I. block 12, OrlKlnul TotviiHlte of
the city of Medford, Oregon, fronting
100 fei-- t on the north side of Hlxlh street,
ton rate tier foot 10 2.1, umount
tess.oii

AHHesHineiit No, f Carrie K. f'arrinlian
and W. J Miihoney Lot 12. bloek 12,

i

NOTICES. NOTICES.

statement Mis assessments herebyOrlglinil TowiihIIii of the City of Med-
ford, Oregon, fronting 100 fret on the
north side of Hlxlh street too feel; rata
per foot 17.23; amount ir,z3 oo.

AHNeHHinetit No 6. Delllnh llriulshaw.
Lot I, block 22, Original Townll" of the
city of Medford. Oregon, fronting 100
fit on the north Hide, of Hlxlh street
100 fret, rate per foot IS 23, umount
1(23 on

AsHeHHinent No. 77. Cameron Lot
IX, bloek 2'J. Original Towns!! of the
Clly of Medford, Oregon, fronting I"1'
feet on the nortll sld" of Hlxth street.
100 feet; rule per foot 11.23, amount

C23 00
AHxeHmnent No. X. City of Medford.

Lot 6. block 21. Original Townslte of
the City of Medford, Oregon; fronting
I'iO t on the Houth Hide of Hlxth street
ion feet; ratu per foot 1C23; amount
ir.23.uu.

No 9 J K. Howard The
north 90 feet or lot 4, block 21. Original
TownHlte of the Cltv nt Medford. Ore
gon, fronting 25 feet on thn nouth Hide
or Hlxlli street. z." reel; rnie er tooi
!: 13 iitiiiiiint 1155 75.

AnHesHiiient No 10. J K. Ilnnranl. Tli
north 90 feet of lot 3. block 21. Original
Townsllo of Hie Oily of Medford, Ore-
gon, fronting 25 feet on tho south side
of Hlxth street 26 fret; rate per foot

i;,23, umount jissts.
AMHestmeiit No. 11 J K Howard.

The north 90 feet of lot 2. block 21. Or
iginal Townslte of the City of Medrord,
Orecon. fronting 25 feet on the south
side of Hlxlh ntreet 25 feet: rate tier
fiHit IC23, amount tl.15.7f..

AsHeHKineut No. 12. J K. Howard Th
norlh 90 feet of lot 1, block 21, Original
Townslte of the City of Medford, Ore-go- n.

fronting 25 feet on the south side
of Hlxth street 26 feet, rate !er foot
16 23, amount 1165.75.

Assessment No. 13 Hlg Hend Milling
Co. Lot 9. bloek 13, Original Townslte
oi wie i liy oi aieoiuru, uri-Kun- - iruni-lu- g

25 feel on tho south side of HUH.
Htreet. 25 feet; rato (XT foot 1C23;
amount 1165 7S

AsseHHmenl No, 14 Hlg Hend Milling
Co. Lot 8, block 13, Original Townslte
of the City of Mnlford, Oregon: fronting
25 f.t on the south side of Hlxth street.
26 fe,-t- , rate per foot 16.23; amount
1156 75.

Assessment No. 16. nig Ilend Milling
Co. I.ot 7. block 13. Original Townslte
of the City of Medford, Oregon: front-
age 25 feet on the south side of Sixth
Street. 25 reet; rate per rool J6.23;
amount 1155.75

Assessment No. 1C Hlg Hend Milling
Co. Lot 6, block 13. Original Townslte of
the City of Medford. Oregon: frontage
25 feet on the south side of Hlxth street.
25 feet; rate per foot 16.23; amount
1165.75.

Assessment No. 17 Hlg Hend Milling
Co. 5. block 13, Original TownHlte of
the City of Medford. Oregon; frontage 25
feet on the south side of Hlxth street.
25 feet: rate per foot IC.23; amount
1155.75.

AsseSHment No. IS. William V. Floyd.
The north 116 feet of lot 4. block 13,
Original Townslte of the City of Med-
ford. Oregon, frontage 25 feet on the
south side of Sixth street. 25 feet; rate
per foot 16.23: umount 1155,75.

Assessment No. 19. William P. Floyd.
Thu north 115 feet of lot 3, block 13,
Original Townslte of the City of Med-fon- l.

Oregon: frontuge 25 feet on the
south side of Sixth ntr.et 25 feet, rate
per foot 16.23; amount 1155 75.

Assessment No 20 William P. Floyd.
North 115 feet of lot 2. block 13. Original
Townslte of the Clly of Medfonl. Ore-
gon: frontage 26 feet on the south sldo
f Sixth street. 25 feet; rate per foot

16 23. amount 1155.75.
Assessment No. 21 William P. Floyd.

North 115 feet of lol 1. block 13. Ori-
ginal Townslte of the City of Medford.
Oregon, frontage 25 feet on the south
side of Sixth street. IS feet; rate per foot
16.23; amount 1155.75.

Assessment No. 22. Henry Humphrey.
North 65 feet of lot 9, block 3. Original
Townsltu of tho City of Medford. Ore-
gon: fronlage 25 feet on the south side
of Hlxth street. 25 feet; rate per foot
16 23; umount 1155 75.

Assessment No. 23. Henry Humphrey.
Norlh 65 feet of lot S, block 3. Original
Townslte of the Clly of Medford, Ore-
gon: frontage 25 feet on the south side of
Sixth street 25 feet; rate per foot 16.23;
amount 1155.75.

Assessment No. 24. Henry Humphrey
North 65 feet of lot 7, block 3. Original
Townslto of tho City of Medford. Ore-
gon: frontugo 25 feet on the south side
of Sixth street. 25 feet; rate per foot

6 23 amount 1155 75.
Assessment No, 25. Henry Humphrey.

North 65 feet of lot 6, block 3. Original
Townslte of the City of Medford. Ore-
gon, frontuge 25 feet on the south side
of Sixth street 26 feel: rate per foot

CITY

10 23, nmoiliil 1155 71
Assessment No, 26 Henry Humphrey,

North 65 feet of lot 6, block 3, Original
Townslte of the city of Medford, Ore
gon; frontage 26 feet Oil the nutllli Altl"
of Hlxlli street 25 feet, rate per fool
16,23; amount 1166 76

Assessment No, 27 .1 K. Hnynrt Lot
I, block 3, Original Townslle of Hie City
of Medford. Oregon, fronlage 26 feet on
Hie south side of Hlxlh street 25 feol,
rate per foot 16.23 amount 1166.76.

Assessment No 2K J R. Knynrt. I.ot
3. block 3, Original Townslio of Ihe City
of Medford, Oregon, frontage 26 feet on
thn south sine or Hlxth street zr. reel,
ralo per foot 16 23, amount 1165.76

Assessment No 20 -- J K Unynrt Lot
2, block 3, Original Townslto of Iho Clly
of Medford, Oregon, frontage 26 feet
on the south side of Hlxth street 35 feel
rule per foot 16.23, nmount 1166.76.

Assessment No 30 .1 I. Knyart Lot
I. block 3, Original Townslte of Mm Clly
of Medfonl, Oregon, frontage 46 2 feet on
the south side of Hlxth street 46.3 feet,
rale per fool 16 23. amount 1281.60

Heel Ion 2 The recorder of Iho Clly of
Medford Is hereby directed to enter II

as
IOHIJ III llie iiiHHri ,ii rny mim, "
give notice by ptthllcnllon as required
liv the charter nnd ordinance, No 250 of
suld city. In Ihe Medford Mall Tribune,
n newsputT published nnd of general
clreuhitlon In said city.

The foregoing ordinance wan passed
by the city council of llie City of Med-
ford, Oregon, on the Xlh day of June,
19 1 1, by the rollowing vote:

Merrick nve. Watt nve. Wortman nb
snt, Kmerlck nye, Klfert aye, Millar
II ye

Approved Juno 9th, 1911.
W. II. CANON,

Altest: Mayor.
HOHT W TKI.I'KH,

City Heconler
NOTICK.

To tho owner, or reputed owner, of
earh jmrcei of properly described In Mi"
foregoing Ordinance, ait mimed therein,
uml In tho Hen declared by said ordln-onc- e

as recorded In thA docket of city
liens.

You are herelJr notified that the as-
sessment declared by the foregoing or-
dinance has been made and the lien
therefor entered In tho city lien docket,
nnd that Mm same Is due nnd you ure
hereby required to pay the same to tho
rlty recorder within ten days from the
service of this notice, which service Is
made by publication of the foregoing or-

dinance and Mils notice threw times In

PAGE THREE

CITY NOTICES.

Iho Medford Malt Tribune pilrtlsiiul to
nn order of thn clly council nf said city,

HOHT. W. TKLFiSH.
City Hecorder.

NOTION.
Notlco In hereby I'lveu that tho

will nppty to tho clly coun-

cil of tho city of Medfonl, Oregon, at
Itn next roRiilnr meeting on Juno 20,
1011, for a HcenBO to soli splrltoitH,
vlnotiH ami malt liquors In quantities
osh thnn a gallon, nt his placo of IiuhU

neH at No. 17 South Pront fltreot, In

said city, for a period of nix months.
O. M. SHLfUlY.

Date of first publication, Juno H,

1911.

8 ACRES
Mmail house; nil of 8 encieit plant-
ed to orchard, trees;
quarter mile south of city IIiiiIIh;
price 13600; good terms.

3 modern bungalows for rent.

OVER rAKMEKS AND rRUITOHOW- -
EKB BANK.

White & Trobridge

FOE SALE
ORCHARDS, FARMS

FRUIT LANDS

Large nnd Small Tracts ..

MOOEEHNI- - CO.

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg

Centennial Jubilee
AT

ASTORIA
August 10 to Sept. 9, 1911

Commemorating the One-Hundred- th Anniversary oE

the First White Settlement in the Northwest and the
Beginning of the Oregon Country at Astoria, Oregon,
Presenting Historical and Ceremonial Features to-

gether with a

Spectacular Marine and Military
Pageant

Glenii Ctfrtiss, famous aviator, will fly over land and
sea in his airship.

PACIFIC COAST REGATTA

The Greatest Aquatic Event to bo Held in the West
Historically This Celebration Is to Be One of the
Most Important Events to Take Place This Year in

the United States.
The

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES IN OREGON

will sell tickets from all points on its lines, including
branches at

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

For further particulars apply to the Centennial Com-

mittee, Astoria, Oregon, or to

WM. McMURRAY, Gen'l Pass. Agt., Portland, Ore.

IRRIGATION
Diversified Farming With Irrigation

Means Independence

,
Rogue River Valley Canal Co.

FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Grow Garden Truck. Why?

Because Our Long Season Com-
mands the Early and Late Crops

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

.
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